
Sale of
women's fine

winter coats
«24

Their real value is evident
when yon consider that they
are made of

Bolivias Suedenes
Velours

that are all silk lined and
interlined; that you have
choice of coats and wrap
coats in about every smart
style shown this season.

Many with convertible col¬
lars, and many others with

Huge fur collars
Color* are navy, taupe, brown,

beaver, Sorrento. Misses' sizes, 16
to 20; women's sizes, 36 to 46.

Embroidered
«uedine

beaverette
collar and
cuffs, J24

(The Hecht Co..Second floor.)

Two as sketched

Whother for yourself
or for Christmas gifts

New skirts at =

*6
Tailored of the long-wearing prunella cloth, ar¬

ranged in box pleats to show alternate stripes of
solid color and plaids.
Navy, black or brown solid colors with tan, white, Roman

stripes and gray plaids. Richly colorful. Waistbands, 25 to 38.
(Second floor.)

Imported white lambskin

elbow-length
gloves

$3.85
Women participating in the so¬

cial season will enjoy these well-
cut and perfectly finished gloves.

16-button length of selected white Iamb-
akin, soft and pliant. Sizes 6% to 7%.

Strap-wrist gloves, $2.95
Six-batton-lenxth gloves with strap wrist White, brown and tan;
with embroidered backs.

(Sks Hwbt <V.«r*t fleer.]

A snow white
dress

Makes her Christmas
much more enjoyable

*2
Every kiddy likes a white dress

and these styles are simple, easy-
to-launder modes.

Effectively trimmed, however, with pin tacks,
lace insertions and edgings. Sizes 2 to 6.

(The Hecht Co., third floor.)

Sale! Doll Carriages
Will hold a doll 19

inches long; enam

eled or striped wooc

body, with adjustable
leatherette hoods and
linings to match.
Rubber-tired wheels.

Finest doll carriage of its
kind we've seen in years at

$2.95.
(foorth flow.)

7th
at F TheHecht Ca 7th

at F

Women's wool-mixed

sport hose
J1

Wool-mixed stockings in the pleas*
ing drop-stitch pattern and brown
and green heather mixtures.

Boys' wool-mixed
sport hose, 95c

Three-quarter length hose in brown
and green mixtures, with fancy col¬
ored tops. Sizes 7 to 10%.

A big satisfying sale of women's full-fashioned

silk hose, $1-75
Stocking are first on the Christmas list, and it would be hard

to find a more satisfying kind than these.
Pure thread silk; a rich, deep-bodied silk,
with mercerized tops, soles, heels and toes.

Black, Russian calf, leather, nude, lime, aluminum, nickel,
silver, gray. $1.75.

(Boxed for Christmas giving)
(Hoie shop, flrst floor.)

Give her aFUR coat
Coats and Dolmans
in Bay Seal, Laskin

and Marmot Fur

$149.50

The Bay Seal Furs are in 45-inch
Dolmans and 40-inch Coats; the
Laskin and Marmot are in 40-inch
coats.

Full flare models; handsomely
silk lined. Sizes 36 to 40.

Sale of fox
scarfs, *2475

No fur enjoys higher popularity,
and these rank with the finest. Full
furred peltry with animal head and
long thick brush.
Also at $24.75 are Scotch mole cravats

and short nutria stoles.
Bay setal coat sketched,

S149.R0

It started today! Sale!

Women's blouses
$5.95 blouses
$7.50 blouses

$10.00 blouses
$0.953

1,000 of these blouses went on

sale today for the first time. 1,000
blouses.thirty-eight lovely styles-
embodying every blouse newness

known for December.

Costume blouses for every occasion.also
tailored and semi-tailored styles, tie-back
and overblouses, together with delightful
novelties.

Consider the materials.crepe de chines,
georgette crepes. And the trimmings! Real
filet lace, hand embroidery, wool or narrow silk
braids, covered buttons. Every conceivable'
style. White, flesh, brown, navy, mohawk. All
sizes, 36 to 46.

Give her a box of
Handkerchiefs. $1

3 for $1.pure linen in white; with neat em¬

broidered corners.

4 for $1.Swiss handkerchiefs, hand embroid¬
ered.

3 for $1.Swiss handkerchiefs, fancy embroid¬
ered corners.

All neatly boxed for Christmas giving.
(First floor.)

5,000 More
laundry bags

29c
Made of sturdy can¬

vas or denim; sewed to

stay; reinforced with
brass eyelets for heavy
draw cord, and all in all
they are the best bag
that Uncle Sam's ex¬

perts could devise for

K ain capes
For Girls of

8 to 14

$1.95
Rubberized
Sateen With

Hood.
Red or Blue.

(ObiM floor.)

All wool plaid
blankets

$^.39
J^ LOW price for this grade

blankets.
Effective plaids in blue and white,

tan and white, pink and white, red
and black. Fall bed size, ribbon
bound.

(Third floor.)

The gift lovely
Sale of 1,200 fine
silk crepe de chine

Envelope chemise
$1.89

.camping

.utility
Bi

.Storage

.laundry
Big and roomy, as pio-

tured, about three feet high
and two feet wide, with
round bottom. Gray, brown
or khaki.

(Third floor.)

A SOFT, caressing quality, daintily de-
veloped in half a dozen styles. Tailored

models with ribbon shoulder straps; others with
built-up shoulders; alluring\ confections en¬

riched with lace; simple styles, not a whit
less beautiful, handsomely hand embroidered.
Orchid, blue, flesh.

Silk Camisoles,
Some are in pink satin with lace yokes and lace

insertion; some plain tailored of wash silk, with ribbon
shoulder straps; some with embroidered georgette yokes.
White and flesh.

(Unftrie Shop.Second floor.)

Now every one

can have a good
The phonograph pictured below
.with $17 worth of double-disc records
.20 full size records.40 fine selections

Music in the home on Christmas day, and all the days to

follow. Plenty of records with this full size cabinet phono¬
graph, that will record every selection faithfully and true to

tone.

HPHE phonograph as pictured
I ¦¦¦ compares favorably with the
finest instruments.has all their
features, together with exclusive
features of its own.

It's a phonograph yen will be glad to

show your neighbors; a piece Of furni¬
ture to grace yonr room; a musical in¬
strument that will provide music for you
and your friends at any and all times.

It is guaranteed
.for one whole year, the same full guar¬
antee that we extend to our Edison, Co-
' lumbia and Sonora phonographs. The full
sise MAHOGANY cabinet is mounted on

CASTERS, so that you can push the ma¬

chine where you will. The guaranteed
MOTOR will play four records at one

winding. And the motor is so splendidly
constructed that it runs at freely and
silently as a watch.

It plays
any record

And with the TONE MODULATOR at
side you can control and shade the tone
at your will.

$1 Sends the phonograph
to your home.

$5 monthly pays for it.

Who said women
couldn't select

Men's neckwear
We'll wager HE

-.no matter how
particular HE may
be.will be delight¬
ed with these ties.

For these are all new
1921-22 styles; you can

pick blindfold and light
on a beauty.

Three feature lota

55c
Christmas boxed, of course

Other Gift suggestions
Manhattan Shirts $2.50 to $10.00
Manhattan Pajamas $3.50 to $12.50
Meyer's Cape Gloves $2.50
Interwoven Hose, lisle 40c
Interwoven Hose, silk.75c, $1.25 and $2.00
Garter Combination Sets.50c,75cand $1.00
Fancy Suspenders 50c, 75c and $1.00
Wool Sport Hose 75c to $2.00
Silk-striped Shirts $1.90
Silk Shirts $4.95

Men's pure silk

umbrellas
.95$4-

Silk from cover

to case, with choice
of imported handles,
and many of them

His sensible gift
wool sweaters
.95 for pullover or coat-style sweaters, in ma-§5

$6.50 for coat-style sweaters with or without col-
roon, navy, gray.

lars.

$7.50 for pullover sweaters with "V" neck

$8.50 for pullover sweaters with large sha'

$9.85 for camelVhair golf jackets.
(£l>orti shop, first floor, south annex.)

Come a-running, boys! Here are

suits & $o.85
overcoats Q
For all of you at

$8.85 isn't the cheapest price in town, because we

do not specialize in cheap suits. But you will find-
as we have found-.that $8.85 is the lowest price for
clothes of this quality.

Big boys' and youths'
overcoats, $8.85

Swagger double-breasted ulsters
and dress-up coats in durable wool¬
ens. Brown, heather and gray
shades.
Deep patch pockets; all-around

b^it; lined with Venetian satin
yoke and plaid body; ages 11 to 18.

Big boys* wool
mackinaws, $8.85

Swagger sports styles, not at all
like the old-time mackinaws.

All seams bound to prevent rip¬
ping. Well tailored of mackinaw
cheviots, in brown, green and blue
overplaids. Ages 8 to 18.

Junior boys' wool
overcoats, $8.85

Kinky chinchillas and sturdy
cheviots, in convertible collar or
button-to-neck style, with all-around
belt.
Most of these eoats are lined

with wool, flannel or plaids for
double warmth. Ages 2% to 10.

Boys' two-trouaers
wool suits, $8.85

All-wool tweeds, cheviots and
cassimeres; also corduroys.

Single and double braritti) mod¬
els; coata lined with Alpaca (not
cotton). Ages 7 to 17. Corduroys.
7 to 15.

FREE.U. S. Army caps
- for boys

U. S. Army caps, t
free to every boy who

le as our beys wore daring the war, given away
accompanied by an adult.


